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CH.ALA£~ KANOA APRIL 1.-- MR. DAVID H. 
BUTCHARD LEAVES FOR STAT~.:-- Mr. 
David H. Butchard, Office Manager for 
USCC, Left for Guam this morning on 
his way to tt,e States. Mr. .Sutchard 
has•many friencs in Saipan, and they 
are sorry to see him go . He has been 
on this Island for~everal years and is 
vrell liked by all who knew him. Every 
one is hopeing that whoever talres his 
place vrill 1Je as ~ood a man as Mr. 
Butchard. His friends in SaiDan wish 
him a Hap~y Voyage Home. 
CHALA~T KA~JOA APRIL 3.-- 1"JHERE I .S MR. 
.J1E.Q2l!.:---· Mr. Frank Brovm, Head of 
USCG, Saipnn Branch, left for Tru..~, 
and Ponape Islands several weeks ago. 
It was expected thnt he would return 
to Saipnn the f ollov1ing wook, · · '· . 




CHALAJ.IT KANOA APRIL 1.-- MR. DAVID H. 
BUTCEARD Hm,'!J\?"AO FAD.A I E.'3TADOS :--
Si Mr. David H. Butchard, manejante 1n 
Oficina · gi USCG, humanao para Guam 
pago gi egaan gi carerana para i 
Estados. Si Mr . Butch:ird mi-amigo 
guine gi ya Saipan, ya i CTan amiguna 
siha man l&stima nu u-ma lie gui hu-
man·ao. Sumaga guine na Isla unos 
cuantos anos, ya taco i tumungo gui 
man man-guaiy:a nu guiya. Todo dume-
sesea na m~sea haye ni para u chinile 
i sagann u-mauleg na tautau taimano 
si Mr. Butchara. I !:lnn amiguna Saipan 
ma-desesea un Buen-Viaje. 
CPJlLAJ.T KANOA APRIL 3.-- MANGI SI BROT';N~ 
Si Mr. Brovm, Ilon i USCG, gi ramas 
Saipnn, hurnanao para ruk, yan Ponape 
unos cu.antes semana antes . Ginon ~a­
nananga nn u-bira gui talo magi Saipan 
gi siguiente semana despues de i hins -
nauna, via transportacion gi airo. I 
transportacion gi aire ti-sllr.1ina ayo 
na si Mr. Brovm gaige ha Ponnpe l!lBn 
nananga batko ni para u-kinene tate 
Saipan. 
N 
• CfIAI.AE KAHOA APRIL 6.-- YAP ISLA.FD 
GETS IT'S SHARE OF USCC 1S CAT~LE:-­
Mr. Joseph Thomas just came in today 
after making a run ,on the USCC'S ship 
from Tenian to Guam and Yap Island. 
The ship ~s loaded \lith cattle fron 
Tenfon. They stopped over at Guam 
for four cays and then went on to Yap. 
Mr . Thor.ias ~ays, ho is very hnppy to 
be back at Sni;?an again , and is asswn-
ing his ro~ular duties. 
CHAlAF KA.HOA SCHOOL APRIL 7 .-- scr-:ooL 
CLOSED TO OBSERVE C!·:URCH HOLIDAY :--
The School i:ms closed Thursday, and 
Friday of last \'1eok to observe tho 
Church Holidays. The school reopened 
this r.10rning. 
CHALA.lJ KAI-TOA APRIL 6.-- YAP HA-RECIBE 
I PARTIDAl'·IA GUAKA GINEI~ I USCG:-- Si 
Mr. Joseph Thomas mato despues de i 
viaji-na ginon Tinian para Guarn yan 
Yap gi batkon i USCC. I batko kat-
gado guaka ginen Tinian. Managa 
Guam cuatro cias ya despuos r.ian-hanao 
para Yap. Si Mr. Tho~as ilegna na 
sen magof gui pot i tumalona mngi 
Saipan, ya ha-chahlao talo i hagas na 
ol)ligacion-na. 
CHALAN KANOA SCHOOL APRIL 7. -- .M:1:._ 
fIDCEUM I ESCUELA PARA U-...MA OlSERVA I 
HAANEl\' GU?OT I GD~-YUUS :-- I escuela 
ma-huchun gi Jueves yan i Viernes gi 
mapos na semana para u-ma observa i 
haanen gupot siha gi Gina-Yuus. Ya 
ma-baba talo pago gi egaan, 
CHALAN KANOA SCHOOL APRIL 8.-- EDUCA- CHALAN KANOA SCEOOL APRIL 8.-- L TIOl~ OFFICER J.l·:D FAMILY LEAVE FOR OFICIAL EDUCATIOf! YAJ.' I FAMILLU\A 1'1lt\.1Ji¥-GUAH, VIA EATS OF THEIR T'TAY TO TrIB HAFAO PARA GUAM VIA TRAFSPORTATION I Ul"ITED STAT~:-- Lt. George B. Julian, EAVY GI AIR.:~ EF CARERA Pli.RA I EST '_DOS Education Officer for Military Govern- UN'IDOS:-- Si Lt. George B. Julian, 
ment ana his family left for Guan via Oficial i Educacion gi Gobierno Mili-NATS this 1'1orning a first hop on their tar yan i familiana nan hanao para 
way to the United Stntos • Lt. Julian, Guao ,5i egaan i finenana na ciningun-
reported on ,103rd 1 October 1946. and niha ni ,tano para i carera para i 
assll.r.!ed duties as Education, and 1'1ative Esfados·· Unioos. Si Lt. Julian ha Recreation Officer vrith Military preSE!·nta gui gi dia 1 gi Octubre 1946 Government. His tour of duty as Edu- )la.£ ha-chahlao i obligacion cpmo 
cation officer v:ras short but neverth~e-/ Oficial i Educacion kac.ada lao achogha less very interesting. His friendly taiguonao sen atractivo. I kinarino- ' attitude torrard his cl!lployees and .e suna nu i nativo siha en general·mina Natives in gerieral has v10n hir:i lot ha consige !'1egai na man anigo. Si Lt. of friends. Lt. Julian work very : ~Julian machocho duro para u-na nas hard to inprove the schoo,}-:' Shortly mauleg i oscuola ti abman dcsnuos de after he reported on bq..afd chan~os ha presenta gui gunuaha siha man began to take plrtco.,/Tho t ..;achers matulaika. I maestro siha Man nacl:o-
and the people of,..$'aipan in general cho se duro lao nan nr,gof na u-fan cish to thank L~·- Julian for a job nachocho yan guiya . I naestro ciha yan 
well done , an& Ray he <:tnd his family i taotao Saipan en ger.oral .man non have a happy voyage home . nalago na uha-nae si Lt. Julian gra-
cins pot i naulcg finatinasna, yan 
locue ma-desesea na r.1aulog i hinanau 
niha &uato gi aima niha. 
CIIALAY 1-:AI::O.A SCHOOL APRIL 7.-- SPECIAL 
CLASS SET U? FOR CHIW?P.El~ FRO'." !\OTA: --
A special class was sot up and a special 
teacher assigned to teach tho children 
fron Rota Island, Basic English. 
They vrill be in ttis class for a period 
of three nonths and then will be assig-
ned to classes according to their ages. 
CHiiLl'.1:' KA[OA SCHOOL APRIL 7. -- MA._ 
ESTABLE:1E. ESPECIAL ~rA CLASE PARA I 
FATJAGU01~ ·Grr:r.:r: LUTA :-- Un especial 
na clase r.:a- csta.blese para i faoaguon 
ginen Lute, yan especial na maestro 
ni para u-fe.n fino.nague nu i Tntuhon 
i fino English. Siha i famaguon para 
u-fanaga f,Uine na clase por tienpo de 
tres meses ya despues nai u-fan ma --------------------~o:j..9 gqato _gi _ clase snP"un i. P"'0 riih'l 
• 
CH.Ii.LAN KANOA A?RIL 9. -- AEOTh:ER 
MILITARY GOVERFUS?T OFFICER LE.WES 
FOR THE UNITED STAT~~:-- Lt. Comriander 
Flcning , Public Worlrn offi~er for 
Militery Government left for this 
norniEg. He is on his r:3y to the 
States o.lso Lt. C11dr. Flouh~.g , like 
Mr. Julian is '."ell l:Uced b:,r those who 
ir orkcd w;i.th hif'l. L r,~ Cou..:i:r . Fleming 
~~ Publid ~ork Offic~r has done a lot 
to improve the nati·:rc villages. Both 
Lt , Gndl". Fle~jng er.a Lt. ,luliar-• vlilJ. 
·be reli~i"'ibcred oy t.ho pcorl .. ·. 0..'.":' -SCi.·~pan 
for a lor:g tine. GOOD LUCK CIADR. 
FLEMIFG. 
C:ffi.LAN FJl.~TOA SCEOOL APRIL 5,-- §I!.Jl'~G 
SHOTS, A tiE!JA.]fJ.Q_KTifLig~:=;,\.FE'.r'Y: --
To date sever ::l pco~:i'le Wt;l'C inJc~.red 
by stray bullets fi11 0d fro.'1 sling 
shots. Several chickens in t!:e farP.l 
area as well as in tho villages were 
k:i,lled and left to rot, several light 
bulbs 'i:oro broken ·in the school buil-
ding, bulbs being used as targot.s, and 
s everal children injured. This is a 
true r.1enace to the snfety of the public 
<1nd parents should s ec to it that their 
children co r..ot pky v:ith sling shots. 
Parents arc u.r~od to nnke their chil-
dren understand and realize ~he danger 
of thms gaoo. If a person is hit by 
a bullet from a sling shot in the eye, 
that person vrill be blinded for the 
rest of his life . Tho child then 
col'l.nited a criDin o.l offence, and is 
subject to be punished accordingly. 
So let's try t o nvoid all this un-
pleasantness by ridding our hoMes and 
village of sling shots. 
IHLITARY GOVEF..YE'TT mGT APRIL 6. --
CHIEF HOOK :-IBCSIV2S ?ER''EJYZPT A?:l'OINT-
.llifil1! :-- Chief Hook, Head 9f Public 
Works Departr.ient, received his pcr-
oenent appointr.wnt as of 10 March 194 7. 
His r ate is chant?;ed from CMH (AA) to 
CMJ'! (PA). Congragulntions Chief Hook. 
CHALAN I::ANOA AERIL 9. -- OTRO OFICIAL 
I GO_l3IEFJT') MIL}:,~AR HUMAi~AU PARA. I 
~~~-·2.§...U/J;~'y·- Si 1,t. Commander 
Fle:iling, U·.'.ic:'. s.l i Public Works gi 
Gobfo rno M~ lHar hun·ar:c:o para Guam 
gi ct;aar:. Gu:~y"'l l 'Jcl•0 g3 ige gi care-
ra ::-iarn i E3+,udoso E: :l,.. Lt. Cmdr. 
Flc:-:i.ng, 'J:X'•.'Jho ~ra:i.1 s:l ~:'.r. Julian ma-
g1'..a:.. ~ra nu i tflu,"~.u r>:l. nan r::a chochocho 
yc-.r. gui;ta. 31 ,,': . C!l'lc:~ ·. /lening como 
Ofic:i.al i I'u1J:...:5_r; B0~:.-•rs neGr: i chechonn 
-ptu ·;~ u- &o.~,_;_2 ri·,, i sur?'~:r::·15 no.tivo 
o~ Y•a..; ~c.<.~) ::. 1Jn;, 41 ~:.: i -~ .. . Gl:1d1'. }i"'lem-
ir.:g yal! t·~~·. ;:,_ ... , ·.;·, ·-~ :_P.:.:~ t:>~~i:.···:. :ne.n r:ia-
hah:.lf.:; ns. ~ ·;-.···1 ·' ; ., ·- : ~'~··Jc (.J'1:C-a anako 
na t:ir..l"l-r.:;. J .". -,,.!:: ·;:;,1_.;:r_,I1)AD GI YA 
CHA~c~E Y.;\V(Ji ;.', L•i: i), "· ' . ~~. J~\QUE'l-' EJL 
Uf' .. :C'--L Cr::. ... '. r .\''.};_·:_:_'1':\ [·.-.!..~ r: .. ~ PU.SLIGO: 
A~ .. · .. o. ; .... 1\. c- '."'...,': t····-:~\. .·'. ·c..·: ~- ·: ~A.t~ "'..tG. u nina 
f nri { .1 J..l ~ .c · 71 o :;~~~ ·.\...~n. .i. i .a~: J n :b "J.a l)ala 
gi '-!> .. r-,J'-~·.;,: :..:J i·f~:J. !°;. . _._: ... . :..:i\ ..:.~1':ra gincn 
i p·1r :11' :.-· .. _C.:<1, .~ .~-[<:' ·1us r.r 10g siha 
gi r:rr:.;,_1 : -·. :i. ·:··: .• :~ ,r·'J.J.11.:J.n ac1-.:-i igua ha 
yen ;_ sn-;.;=," G; z -3 ~ ha C3.Y' ::r-puno ya 
mn~1 .:w<'' .1.... 1'.~. ,lJ··r! ,.,ui·,)1--:.g a lgunos 
glo ~.J--' :, e L d . .:.·5.-: ?i. \..,~.-~·ue::!.9. nan ma-
poka po·c nun r.1e· · .:ip1:..-i~--'1 -:G;::io apunteria 
yan algtL~:0G f a '"'·:nu r:2-r:.:. fan-eridao. 
Esto es u11 mai?'& ;_-,t l !<' pcli.cro para i 
so guridad i pnLj foo ~a i r::~n2. ina de be 
de uha-lie i fc.n:,guon 11ihn ya nunga 
nan-huznndo nu i pqquo!n goma. I 
nanainn nan r:1a-o"Glilj ga na u112,-nafan 
oanungo i farm guon n7_l1a yan uha nafan 
aangonprendo nu i pinoligro este na 
hucgo. Yangin un t autqu dinanche 
natana nu i balan i paquc 1 n goma, 
ayona tautau sina hn our:tachet gi 
tetenhan na linalana. Entonces i 
patgon ha-conete un ofensa cri~inal, 
ya i subjeto para una-castiga i pat-
gon segun i combienaf Pucs nihi ya 
ta-chage sUI'.luhaye todo este siha i 
ti man nar:mgof na huegon paque 1 n goma 
c;inen i ginata yan i sengsongta. 
UFIDAD I GOBIEro~o1n MILITAR ABRIL 6.--
SI CHIEF HOOK HA-RECIDE PEm1A.FENTE NA 
ORDEE:-- Si Chief Hook, Ilon i Public 
Works Dcpart~ment, ha-recice i perr.m-
nente na ordcn gi 10 de Marzo 1947. 
I graduna na tulaika ginen CT~1 (AA) 
para CMM (PA). Cogratulacion Chief 
Hook 
i 
CHALA.J.\ KA1''0A APRIL 9. -- COMMANDER 
HHITZ, CIVIL ADMIFISTRATOR ON HIS WAY 
TO JAPA1'!:-- Commander Hintz, Civil 
Administrator, left this mornin~ via 
HATS to Guam on his way to Japan. 
CommanC:er Hintz will be gone for about 
one week. He will fly from Guam to 
Japan via Iwo Jima, and return. 
SPORTS l\'E'i'S ; APRIL 5. -- MILITARY 
GOVEIDTHElJT SOFT BALL TEAH DEFEATED BY 
KOBLER:-- The Military Government 
soft ball team was defeated by Kobler 
on the first pley off for the Island 
champiomship. The score was 12 to 8. 
Both teams played 1nell . 
TRADE STOHE AN!mUJITCEMEI:'.T :-- Mr. Jose 
Shimizu, Trade Store Hanager, announ-
ces that all the good received from 
Guam are sold out. More goods are 
expected very soon, and will be des-
played as soon ns they get here. 
2'..[il.lITED: -- Anyone wishing to sell 
their livestocks, cows, pigs, or 
chi~kens please contact, Mr. William 
de los Reyes, at the Chalan Kanoa 
School Office. 
!\TOW YOUR SAIPAF :-- Do you knor1 that 
for about two years 1942 to l944,the 
population of Saipo.n i:ras about 83,800, 
There were about 50,000 troo9s, 3,800 
natives and 30 1000 Jap civilians. 
When the troops cane to Saipan the 
Natives were routed of their homes 
and forced to live ir.. their farms. 
CF...ALAE KANOA APRIL 9. -- MILITARY 
GOVER!·~I.~NT 1 S SOFT BALL T"SAM LOST 
ISLAND ·' S CP .. Ai-:P IOITSHIP PLA. YE OFF GA;·JES 
TO I\03L:SR :-- The r'iili tary GovernLlent 
Soft Ball Team lost the seconc, tirro 
out of three chan~ionship game to 
Kohler this afternoon. 
CHALA1': KANOA APRIL 9.-- COMMA.li'DER 
HINTZ, ADMU:'.ISTRADOR CIVIL GAIGE GI 
C.AP..ERA NA PARA JAPON:-- Si Commander 
Hintz, Administrador Civil hwnanao 
gi egaan via YATS para Guam gi- carera 
para Japon. Si Commander Hintz para 
u-taigue case un sernana. Para u-
maudai aeroplane desde Guam asta 
Japon; yia Iwo.:tJima-, ·yu ~despues:.u­
bira gui talo, 
HUEGO S IHA ; APRIL 5. -- I TEAM BOLAl\T 
MA.NANA GI GOBIEru::o t!ILITAR GINA1'Tl'i. NU 
I KOBLER:-- I team bolan manana gi 
Gobierno Militar ginana nu i Kobler 
gi finenana na huego por i champion-
ship gi Isla. I tantos era 12 por 8. 
Todo i dos team man hugando maoleg, 
Al\TlJNCIOH I TRADE STORE:-- Si Mr. 
Jose Shimizu, Manejanten i Trade Store, 
ha-anuncia na todo i efectos ni man-
mnto ginen Guam esta man ma-bende. 
Mas talo na efectos man ma-nanangga 
na ufan mato ti abman ya pRra ufan 
ma-planta ensegidas gue man-mato nagi, 
DIFESEA:-- Cualquier ta~tnu na mala-
go na ubende i gana guaka, babui, pat 
r.iar..og ufato gi as Hr. 117illiam de los 
Reyes gi Chalan Kar.oa School Office. 
T01'!GO I TA!JOHO 5AIPM~:-- On tungo na 
casi dos anos sacan 1942 asta 1944, 
i populacion Saipan estaba casi 83,800, 
Este.ba casi 50,000 na sindalo .3,800·· 
na nativos yan 30 ,ooo na Japoncs -·, oivil. 
Anai nan mato i tropen sindalo Saipan, 
i nativo sina mana fan-huyong gi giria 
niha ye. man ma-af'uorsqs na u fancga 
gi :sualo nihn. 
CHALAI\! KA.NOA ABRIL 9. - - I TEAr!1 BOLAN 
T11A.EM'A GI G0:2ERNO M.ILITAR RAFA FALI-
I!GO I CHAM.PIOESHIP GI HUMUG.ANDONA YAN 
I KOBLER:-- I team bolan nanana gi 
Gobierno I.fiili tar ha na falingo i dos 
gi tres na huego contra i Kobler pot 
i chanpionship pago dcspues de talo-
ane. 
